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In made against', 
. orthodox Christianity by human-
ists, modernists and any others 
who do riot put their trust . in 
Christ's shed blood, there is one 
subject that is frequently avoided. 
It is the historic fact of Christ's 

"'''1fJ71If' resurrection from the grave. \ \ -IT/'l/' Some people argue that history 
Q"-,, and religion have nothing much ... in common, and so it is not neces-A· consider the facts· of 

Chrisfs .birth, life, death and res-. .' . --= urrection. These people might 'j 
say the resurrection is a 1 

. picturesque way of representing" :'. '\ 
the triumph of good over evil; '1 
just as Santa Claus represents a ,! 
jolly.Christmas spirit. .' 1 

But more than five hundred 
early. Christians testified that 

. they .. had seen .. Christ walking ";1 
. around. alive, after His burial 
they.had talked with Him and;' J 
eaten with Him. They maintained .. 
their testimony through persecu-. 1 tion. They died rather than deny--- i 
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f:. the facts. TheYpOiiii",dto .. WHY':: A DUCK' 

. empty·tomb •. the rz,.,.'-'-:.' >. ; .' '.. . ........ . 
I of that .. .. had no ", I. c • 

'. ... " . .; :., '_ -;,' :::', .... 
'In' of '''The duck has.a· ':htird shell"'.of, . ::.5S:}:,;:;,:· ,;-.; .. :" .. 

f. these days.,oLsocial and ptiliticcil 'i oll-smooth . feathers .. , No drop" oL;. '. ' 
,. -upheaval when .'. civilization', tot;·:.,;'(water : haS . everlouched hisskiJ;i.-
, ..... 'ters, in these days swims everyday tc? " ." _... ..;':': .: 

must face.a scontent. Wat.er. has ; ..... ,.:j .. . . "', .', .,. ' ,., .•. .' '. " f' ":';'. ."' 
f', '. but. they hav;E7 nQ . for to swun mto ,:';, ';: 'Pt.: i;;' p p ,-JAI. .I.:=;:>'&i 
;" hOI?e;,. . ,contammg a detergen! •. he .. ,' .. --:'. . fJUTu/lU.O..l.,' . .. ::-.-,,: ,::', :.,.. . "," . -' '. . .',' . ,,' 

. who relies'oii .. .. : figh,ting '. :nen ,hCIVe had .. How different is the Lord Jesus:;i 
on the. cross ,for salvatiori, has a opportumtles'to, Christ! When He saw the utter:;;., 
sure hls 'hope of. 'in Gc:'d's .wor,ld, but .' of. helplessness of His people. He ::;i 
Heaven, for.Christ lS .not dead,' ,God lS never allowed .to ge!. near ' One· of· our· soldiers tells' this was willing to come from HeaVen ·:1 

them. They have a shell of good .. ". . .. . .' . . ... works" and a rather high esti-'t" to ear:h to save smners. He had 
. mate of their own resources and' In,'a m China. He been mcomparably rich from 

.-G. H. C. . '·character. It 'is the work of the saw a,group of persons gathered eternity; yet He became poor for' ,..; 
Christ is Risen. 

Spirit to brc:ak t.his _ around a well, - enjoying them- them. He, knew no sin; yet He .' 
and bnng conVIctIon,.. selves. So he asked his interpreter became sin (or the sin-offering) 

of sm.- The detergents He uses .,.. hat d th Wh f h . . 'hat . call nth f' W . amuse em so. ere- or t em. His heart was full of are w we e means 0 . ' . grace": the Word, Sacraments. upon the mterpreter learned that compassion; He helped those in . 
Are'You .... .. : yv ord. Are you for help, :which 'none oL the by- ,. good· txdlligs --1o-·tha, pool', 

.' lIlg time .prayer? . Once that . standers. would give. After" much . and saved the lost. ' 
shelll,s opened struggling the <\'. 

.. of' the Saviour, there. . . ". . Rd' d kn .' ".Will be the joy of bemg,;: mterpreter the, .refusal. :.' 0 ow HlS 
, .' "" •. _ . a new creature in Christ Jesus .. ,,'" to help,saymg that the villagers and His salvation? Are you m :'i; . <;<:::" >. '< that ·it .was . not their' , trouble?, Goto:9hrist, to Him who ':r 

.,<. . > _. ." "'"."'.?;' '. . •• :': ;"' • .;t" . fault that man had fallen in; does not laugh at the. drowning' 
. - '.' : .. ','. therefore. it. was not up tcdhem ·victim .. but lifts him up and sets :',5: 

'. ,.,. .. . , .. ., " .. to ' get him out. Moreover, had his feet upon the rock of 
:';', ,..'7:.', that"per-' 'salVcition. Trust in Clnisf'Jesus , .. 

sOn would have been responsible alone 'who; He· saves' 
.• _ t<.. ... ....... ," -::':.>.. .. '."- •. .... '''-; """-_·_··e1"" .... . 

for the man' for the resto£ his person. will 'care 'for 1iliD. iii'liiUe '.,>:'; 

: Jife;'and none would assume such and in eternity. ..) 
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